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ROSION,

Mass.,

und

A .\urveJ

of suburban

Gainesville,

residenrs

H. Kwan, M.D.,**
IA.,

Fla

qf Near

Orleans,

1.~1.. re\jetrled

thut

589

of

the individuals

\t,ho

responded
had been stung by imported
fire unts (IFA)
tr,ithin the preiious
yur.
More thun holf
of the patients
stung had dermal
reuctions
that were distinct
from the previousIF
reported
rc,uctions
to IFA in that immediute
b*hea/-and-Jlure
reactions
evolved
into pruritic.
edemutotc;,
le.\ions
that persisted
ubout the developing
pustule for 24 hr or more.
T\j,etrty-one
voluntc,c*r~.~
were stung with live IFA, and the course of the reactions
was observed.
Nine developed
persistent
reactions
after stings.
These reuctions
could be reproduced
bv the intrudermul
injection
of IFA -whole body extract in only four of these nine subjects. Biopsy specimens
<.!f
.\ting reuctions
at 6 hr demonstrated
the reactions
to be “lute phase reactions”
characterized
I,!
dense .fihrin deposits
like those previousI;:
noted in dermul
reuctions
to rugweed
und insulrn.
Eosinophils
were present
in the sting-associuted
pustules
on!\ in individuuls
who developed
lute-phase
reactions.
These data demons!rute
that latcl-phase
reactions
occur
common1.v
to IFA
.stings and that this form of insect hJper.sen.sitivitJ
mu! not ul~c~a~s bc) dicrgnosed
1~~ skin testing
with whole body extruct.
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The IFA, Solenopsis
richteri
Fore1 and S. invicra
Buren, were inadvertently introduced from South
America into the United States at the port of Mobile,
Ala., about 1918 and 1940, respectively.’ The two
species now inhabit 90 to 100 million hectares of land
in the southeastern area of the United States. S.
richteri
are restricted to a relatively small area of
northwestern Alabama and northeastern Mississippi,
whereas S. invicta
infest all of Florida and Louisiana
and parts of North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas.’ The latter species has been found also in Puerto Rico.* The
ants are present in many habitats and present special
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problems for the farmer because of the damage to
farm machinery caused by their mound building.
Their vicious stings afflict farmers and urbanites
alike. Such stings are always painful and may on occasion cause
persistent local reactions or anaphylaxis. 4. 5
We report the results of an investigation of dermal
reactions to fire ants conducted in suburban New Orleans, La. Our data demonstrate that although lifethreatening hypersensitivity reactions appear to be
unusual, at least two types of local reactions to fire ant
stings occur. One of these types, the typical stingassociated WFR followed by a sterile pustule, has
been studied previously.3 The second typ noted in
our patients, large, persistent local reactions, was
found to be common. An extensive histopathologic
investigation of these reactions revealed them to be
“late-phase reactions,” a form of dermal hyper841
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relative
size of the tractions,
expressed
tn squtie
m~lhmcters, was calculated
by multiplying
the two largest
perpen.
dicular
diameters
of palpable
induration
as previously
de
scribed .r

Skin testing

FIG. 1. Persistent
dermal
reaction
to fire ant stings.
This
individual
sustained
three stings
from a single fire ant on
her arm 6 hr previously.
She developed
this large pruritic.
painful,
erythematous,
edematous
dermal
reaction
that
peaked
in size at 24 hr.

sensitivity

previously

dependent

and

MATERIAL
Residential

reported

IgE-independent

to occur
mechanisms

by

both

IgE-

.f

AND METHODS
survey

Fifty consecutive
homes on two randomly
selected
streets
in a densely
populated,
middle-class
residential
area of a
New Orleans
suburb
were visited.
Land in this area was
uncultivated
until development
began 12 yr before the survey. Respondents
were then asked to fill out a questionnaire
that included
information
on the numbers
and ages of individuals
in the household
and the frequency
of tire ant stings
within
the previous
year. Types of local reactions
were described.
Respondents
were asked if individuals
who were
stung
had the previously
described
local reaction
characterized
by intense
itching
for 1 to 2 hr followed
by the
presence
of a small pustule
or had larger,
persistent,
itchy,
red. swollen
reactions
lasting
at least 24 hr that we had
noted in many of our patients.
Residents
were also asked it
symptoms
associated
with systemic
allergic
reactions,
neluding
generalized
itching,
urticaria,
wheezing.
laryngeal
edema,
or vasomotor
collapse.
had occurred.

Patterns of dermal
fire ant stings

reactivity

to

Twenty-one
individuals
with histories
of previous
tire ant
stings volunteered
to participate
in this phase of the study.
Twelve
had histories
of fire ant stings of the sting-pustule
type.
These
individuals
were
termed
“nonreactors”
for
purposes
of the study.
Nine individuals
had histories
of
persistent
local reactions
to fire ant stings and were termed
“reactors.
*’ Individuals
from these two groups
were stung
in the Tulane
University
Medical
Center Clinic with live fire
ants entomologically
identified
by one of us (W. A. B.) to
be S. imicrcr.
These ants were collected
from mounds
in the
area of the survey.
Reactions
were observed
during
48 hr
and measured
at I. 6. 12, and 24 hr after fire ant sting. The

with fire ant extract

\‘olunteers
from the two groups
were also skin tested
with commercial
fire ant extract
(IFA - WBE.
.\ !)I\ ic.r~.
Center
Laboratories.
Port Washington,
N ‘Y’ . lot 129Oot
Intradermal
skin test titrations
were performed
by injecting
increasing
concenrrations
(expressed
as reciprocals
of dilutions ranging
from
I ‘< IOY” to 2 L 10~’ of the original
3t.OOo
PNli!ml
extract)
I)! extract
in O.tQ ml volumes
These
sites were ohserved
during
24 hr. and the \ize or
reactions
was recorded.
Passive
transfer
studies
H ith the
u\e of treated
and untreated
serum from two patients
with
persistent
local reactions
were performed
on a volunteer
who had not experienced
previous
IFA-- sting reactions.
Transfer
of a WFR to Bermuda
gmSS established
the volunleer :IS an adequate
recipient
:

Histologic

studies

of sting
.skrlfI~iq’J\ ‘pv ill/C,,A. Four biopsy specimens
snes were taken from the skin of three individuals
who were
demonstrated
to be “nonreactors”
by IFA
sting.
Two
biopsy
specimens
were taken of lesions 30 min after sting.
one biopsy
specimen
was taken at 6 hr after sting, and one
biopsy specimen
was taken at 24 hr after sting.
Five biopsy
pecimens
were taken from the skin of three “reactors”:
one at 30 min. one at I hr. and three at 6 hr.
The four millimeter-punch
biopsy
specimens
were obtained by use of 1 “r lidocaine
(Xylocaine;
Astra.
Worcester.
Mass. I field ancsthcsia
and were
processed
for I pm
Ciemsa-stained
sections
as previously
described.’
Biopsy
specimens
were fixed in paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde
for 5 hr at room temperature
and transferred
to 0.1 M sodium
L,acodylate
buffer
(pH 7.31. Tissues
were postfixed
in osmium tetroxide.
dehydrated,
and embedded
in Epon. These
sections
were stained
with Giemsa’s
reagent
and examined
by light microscopy.
A biopsy
specimen
of a 6-hour
reaction from
it “reactor”
was also studied
by use of previously
described
immunofluorescent
techniques
to detect
the presence
of immunoglobulin.
complement,
and fibrinlibrinopen

’

Criteria used for classification
reactions

of dermal

We have classified
human
late-in-time
dermal
reactions
as late-phase
reactrons,
Arthus-type
reactions.
or delayed
hypersensitivity
reactions
by use of criteria
discussed
in
detail in a previous
publication.’
Late-phase
reactions
are biphasic
in that they are comprised of a WFR that occurs
within
30 min and fades away
to be followed
shortly
thereafter
by a second reaction
at the
\ame site. The second phase peaks in size 6 or more hr after
challenge.
Both phases
of this reaction
are characterized
histopathologically
by mast cell degranulation
and edema.
The second phase is accompanied
also by a mild and incon-
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FIG. 2. Time course
of dermal
reactions
to
nonreactors
(top panels)
WFRs
prominsnt
pustules
were present
at 6 hr (middle)
with
the characteristic
pustules
and one excoriated
two of which
are excoriated
(centerofpanell,
in reactors
(lower
pane/,
left), but by 6 hr
surrounded
the sting (center).
The developing
that reason,
24-hour
lesions
(right)
usually
papule
with surrounding
edema,
peaked
in

in late-phase
reactions.
At late intervals
(i.e., 24 hr), initial
late-phase
reactions
provoked
by antigen
may take on the
characteristics
of delayed
hypersensitivity
reactions,
pcrhaps reflecting
the evolution
of an independent
response
to
the same antigen
challenge.

content

to imported

fire

ants

343

fire ant stings
in “nonreactors”
and “reactors.”
In
by 20 min (left) resolved
within
2 hr. Developing
a small area of surrounding
edema.
By 24 hr (right1
pustule
were present.
In this panel three pustules,
are present,
Similar
immediate
reactions
occurred
an intensely
pruritic
area of erythema
and edema
pustule
was almost
always
excoriated,
and for
had no pustule.
That lesion,
consisting
of a central
size by 24 hr.

sistent.
perivascular,
cellular
infiltrate
composed
of a mixture of lymphocytes,
monocytes,
neutrophils,
eosinophils,
and basophils.
Dermal
vessels are intact and lack immunoglobuln
deposits.
Arthus
reactions
are characterized
by damage and ttrombosis of small blood vessels
accompanied
by immunoglobulin deposits
and a predominantly
neutrophilic
infiltrate
in
the walls of small blood vessels.
This intiltratc
extend.;
into
the surrounding
dermis.
Fibrin
deposits
are present
in the
intervascular
dermis
as well as in thrombi.
Hisrolo~ically.
delayed
hypersensitivity
reactions
have
infiltrates
of lymphocytes.
Small numbers
of granulocytes.
monocytes,
and macrophagcs
are often noted as well. Fibrin
is present in the same intervascular
distribution
as that found

Cellular

hypersensitivity

of pustules

Pustule
Huid from three “reactors”
and two nonreactors
was aspirated
by syringe
from
24-hour-old
tire ant sting
sites.
These
tluidb were tiltered
onto a 5.0 pm filter (Gclman
Scientltic
Co..
Ann Arbor.
Mich.)
that was stained
with
Papanicolaou’~
stain. Two hundred
cells were counted
for
the differential
connt.

Statistical
Linear
test-titration

methods
regression
curves.”

analysis

was

used

to

analyze

skin

RESULTS
Survey results
Completed questionnaires were returned from 3 I of
the 50 homes visited. Of the 113 people occupying
these homes, 65 (58%) of the individuals had had one
or more tire ant stings within the previous year.
Fifty-six percent reported reactions that were different
from the previously described WFR with subsequent
pustule in that they were large, persistent, itchy. red,
and edematous and lasted for 24 hr. A photograph of
one such reaction, which occurred after three stings
from
a single
fire ant. is demonstrated
in Fig. I. No
respondent

had

allergic

a history

reaction.

Analysis

compatible
of

with

the

a systemic

incidence

of

stings

by age demonstrated that both adults and children
across the entire age range were stung.
Patterns
stings
WFRs
within
Local

of dermal
were

prominent

2 hr in

“nonreactors”

pruritus

was

most

reactivity
by

to fire ant
20

(Fig.
intense

min

and

2, ~rl~per

during

that

resolved
pc/&s).
time

peri-
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Keactors /Al=9

9001

Nanreactors
.n=ll
6

12

24

TIME TO MAXIMUM INDURATION (HRS)
FKi. 3. Clinical course of local reactions to live fire ant
stings in nine reactors and 11 nonreactors observed during 24 hr. Peakinduration occurred by 24 hr and resolved
rapidly over the following 24 hr.

ants, had WFRs ~lth higher concentratlona 01 co111
mercial IFA--WBE. In this part of the study. the 2!
volunteers previously stung by live IFA had skin tcht
titrations with commercial IFA-WBE (Fig. 4). Skit]
~e\t sites were observed during 24 hr. Of the nine
Individuals found 10 be “reactors” by li\e tire ant
stings. only four had similar reactions to skin testing
with IFA- WBE. The sizes of WFR at 20 min in these
I’our individuals were uniformI) larger across the
I-ange of extract concentrations than either those ot‘ 12
individuals with isolated WFR to IFA or the live individualz with late reactions to insect sting but nor
IFA -WBE ‘1’ L- 0.05). The titration curve\ in rhc
latter two groups were not significantly differenr
(/> 1> 0.05). No pustules were produced by qkin test
mg with WBE in any individual tested.
A WFR followed by ;1 second edematous reaction
prominent at 6 hr ~a> transferred b\ the P-K technique by uw of one of two reactor ser;l. Neithcl ivheui
md
Ilarc nor late reaction\ could be induced with the
other \cra by uze of concentrations of IFA-- \‘HI-I nor
k;voking nonspecific reaction\
Histologic

od. By 6 hr, a developing pustule was present with a
small area of surrounding edema. although significant
quantities of fluid could not be aspirated until much
later. By 24 hr the characteristic pustule previously
associated with imported fire ant stings” was present.
Similar immediate WFRs occurred in “reactors”
(Fig. 2. /OHI),. pclt1el.t). In contrast to the course in
“nonreactors,” reactions were biphasic with immediate (20 to 30 min) and “late” (developing after I to
2 hr) components. The biphasic nature of these reactions was most discernible with stings inducing
smaller late reactions. The area of local edema at the
sting site developed into a well-defined, intensely
pruritic area of erythema and induration that was predominant by 6 hr and grew in size over the 24 hr.
Large reactions were frequently painful if they were
touched. These late reactions peaked in size by 24 hr
(Fig. 3) and were uniformly smaller in size by 48 hr.
The size of the WFR at 20 min was directly correlated
to the size of the induration of the reaction at 6 hr
(data not shown), i.e., the larger the reaction at 20
min, the larger the reaction at 6 hr.
No differences in appearance or time course of
the pustular lesions were noted in “reactors” and
“nonreactors”; pustules occurring in “reactors” appeared to be distinct from the edematous reaction occurring around them.
Skin testing

with fire ant W0E

Preliminary skin test titrations revealed that all individuals tested, including those never stung by tire
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studies

.Sl\i/r/vo/J.\L’\~/I(‘~
/UIUI.\. Both reactor and nonreactol
specimens exhibited a similar sequence of histologic change> resulting in the clinically observed
pustule common IO hoth (Fig. 5. 11 to Cl. Numerous
cytoplasmic vacuoles were present at 30 min within
keratinocytes. and clefts and vacuolar space5 were
Iioted around vcs~ls. The clinically apparent edema
correlated with the histologic finding of separated collagen bundles in the dermis. Neutrophils and rare
hasophils were observed in and around some of the
superticial and middermal venules. Vacuolar changes
in keratinocytes and spaces around vessels remained
similar to those described above at 1 hr, but neutrophils were more numerous in and around vessel walls.
I\ dermoepidermal split consistent with necrobiosis
had formed above the area of collagen alteration at 6
hr. Below this area neutrophils filled the dermis.
t’orming bandlike cords that fanned out into the lower
dermis in an anastomosing trabecular network. These
cords. which did not maintain a perivenular relation\hip. also contained eosinophils and numerous necrotic ccl15
“Reactors’ ~could be chstinguished by the deposition of fibrin with trapping of edema fluid in the reticular dermis circumferential to the central pustule
( Fig. 6, 1 and R 1. The zone of edema extended for
distances up to beveral crntimers from the central pustule as judged by gross examination. Fibrin deposition. noted as tibrin strands on Giemsa-stained 1 pm
sections. was observed at 30 min but was most prominent at 6 hr. Associated lymphocytic, granulocytic.
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hypersensitivity

l.lo-3

2 x10-'

RECIPROCAL

2.10‘3

lrl0-2

2.10-2

SKIN TEST 0ILUTK.M

FIG. 4. Results
of intradermal
skin test titration
with increasing
concentrations
of commercial
IFA-WBE
in “reactors”
and “nonreactors.”
Wheal
size at 20 min is plotted
as a function
of
increasing
concentrations
of extract.
The mean titration
curve
of five reactors
to ant sting who
failed to develop
biphasic
reactions
to IFA-WBE
(S-S) was similar
to that of 12 nonreactors
who
had isolated
WFRs. The mean titration
curve of four reactors
who developed
biphasic
reactions
to both stings
and extract
ILLS/E)
was different
in that this group
had uniformly
larger
reactions
at dilute,
nonirritant
concentrations
of extract.

FIG. 5. Photomicrographs
of 1 pm Giemsa-stained
biopsy
specimens
of fire ant bites. “Reactors”
and “nonreactors”
exhibited
a similar
sequence
of histologic
changes
eventuating
in pustule
formation.
These changes
are described
in detail in the text. At 6 hr the following
changes
were
observed.
A, Formation
of a subepidermal
clef? and changes
consistent
with necrobiosis.
Extensive dermal
infiltrates
are also present
(see C). (Giemsa
stained;
magnification
x40.) B, Collagen
alteration
consistent
with necrobiosis.
(Giemsa
stained;
magnification
x960.)
C, Dermal
infiltrates
composed
of neutrophils
and eosinophils
(prominent
cytoplasmic
granules)
and many
necrotic
cells. (Giemsa
stained;
magnific:ation
x960.1

and histiocytic infiltrates were sparse or absent. Immunotluorescence studies of a reactor biopsy specimen at 6 hr indicated that fibrin was present in large
amounts throughout the reticular dermis. Although

antifibrinogen antibodies react with fibrinogen, fibrin,
and with certain of their breakdown products, the material identified in these sections could be identified
of its fibrillar appearconfidently as fibrin because
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FIG. 6. Photomicrographs
of 6-hour
biopsy
specimens
of
“reactor”
fire ant sting sites. A, “Reactors”
exhibited fibrin deposits in the dermis. Here swirls of compacted fibrin are present around a central vessel. (Giemsa
stained;
magnification
e960.1 6, lmmunofluorescence
studies
demonstrated
extensive,
intense staining
for fibrin
(magnification
x 160).

ante. No significant fluorescent staining for IgG, I&A.
IgM, IgE. C3, or fibronectin
was observed.’
Pusrulr cwntents. Adequate
quantities
of pustule
fluid for differential
counts of cellular constituents
were available by 24 hr after sting. Three blister Huids
from “reactors”
and two from “nonreactors”
wcrc
studied.
Light
microscopic
examination
revealed
amorphous.
apparently
necrotic. cellular debris and
leukocytes.
No bacteria were noted. Ncutrophils
averaged 75%. lymphocytes
12%. and eosinophils
13%
in “reactors. ** Neutrophils
averaged 94%. lymphocytes 6cI;(, and no eosinophils
were detected in “nonreactor’i. ‘.

Discussion
Few attempts have been made to analyze either the
incidence of fire ant stings or the incidence of allergic

Ai XHGY
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rcacttons to them I” ” Our residential
sur\c! dem
onstrated that a large number of individuals
across a
wide age range experienced
tire ant stings. An almost
identical incidence (55%) of stings per year was I-Cported among children
in New Orleans in ;i stud!
performed in 1975 ‘J It is possible that our tinding of
‘I 58’:s mcidence of stings per year iould he falsei>
clcvated if most responders to the survey responded
hezausc they had been stung. Since the number 01
individuals
per household in the survey averaged 3 6
and IO of the households
surveyed did not respond.
the number of nonrespondents
ma! be cstimatcd at
h8. If none of these individuals
had been stung in the
last year, this would still give an incidence of 35!; 01’
the total population
stung per year of which 7X%
would have developed persistent reactions. Such high
incidence figures contitm our clinical impression that
reactions to fire ant stings are a common problem.
Our investigation
has determined
that the “reactors” in this study experienced
dermal reactions previously classiticd as “late-phase
reactions, .~ late-intime dermal responses that occur as a result of mast
cell degranulation
by immunologic
ur nonimmunologic means i. ‘I. Ii This was substantiated
b> the
appearance and timing of the reactions. their histopathology. and the direct relationship
of the sire of the
WFR to the h-hour
reaction.
The presence
01
eosinophils
in the 24-hour blister fluids of “reactors’
but not in blister fluids of “nonreactors”
appears to
reflect the release of mediators
of immediate
hypersensitivity
in late-phase
reactions and the subsequent recruitment
of rosinophils
into the lesions
The dependence
of late-phase reactions induced h!
IFA stings on homocytotropic
antibody was demonhtrated in one instance by passive transfer techniques
bh use of IFA- WBE. The failure to transfer the reactton tn the second instance could have occurred for ;I
variety of reasons. including
the possibility
that in
Nome cases these reactions may occur on a nonimmunologic
basis. like those that develop when conpound 48igO. a nonspecific
mast cell degranulator.
i\
itrjected into the skin. The high incidence of late-in!III~C’ reactions in the sur\‘c! population
supports the
notion that such nonimmunologic
reactions mav in
f,tct oc‘c.ut It is also possible that immunologic
rcac
tions of types other than those documented
here may
occur also. Further studies. by use of IFA- venom and
RAST techniques are required to clarify this matter.
Previously
reported studies with ragweed antigen
have suggested
that late-phase
reactions
ian be
blocked by pretreatment
with oral corticosteroids
OI
.rntihistamines.
especially combinations
of HI and H?
blockers.‘”
Whether admirustration
of these agents at
the time of envcnomation
or shortly thereafter could
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decrease the severity of IFA sting- induced late-phase
reactions is presently unclear. However, this possibility is presently being investigated.
Another finding of note was that local hypersensitivity reactions to tire ant stings were not
necessarily reproduced by intradermal injection of
IFA-WBE. WBE skin test titrations of individuals
who were “reactors” to fire ant stings but not to
IFA-WBE were similar to those of “nonreactors.”
Thus. the putative antigens or agents (such as
piperidine phosphate) responsible for the dermal responses noted in “reactors” may be absent or of low
concentration in commercially available IFA- WBE.
Data on the utility of skin testing with IFA-WBE for
diagnosis of both systemic and local fire ant reactions
have been conflicting and may relate to differences in
the extracts used for testing.5. ]‘-I9 Our data demonstrate that certain individuals with late-phase reactions
after IFA sting could be unreactive to IFA-WBE (at
concentrations not causing irritant reactions) and thus
be judged to have “negative skin tests,” a confusing
diagnostic result.
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